
MENU 
2018/2019



CANAPÉS 

 Scallop dumplings with XO sauce 

Truffle and smoked mozzarella arancini 

Thai fish cakes on beetle leaf with fresh coconut sambal 

Crispy pork belly with beetroot puree and celeriac and apple remoulade  

Pumpkin, sage and parmesan fritters with caramelised onion crème fraiche 

Lao chicken larb with ground rice and iceberg 

Jamon and manchego croquettes with lemon aioli 

Meatballs with smoked capsicum pasata with pickled lemon and dill  

Salt and pepper eggplant with chilli caramel 

Seasonal fish ceviche tostada with avocado crème 

 Sirloin, tonnato, fried capers and confit garlic on crustini 

Bombay potato and pea pakora with coconut kasundi   

Roast duck on wonton wrappers with spring onion relish and crispy skin 

Cauliflower, black garlic and goats cheese tart 

Takoyaki octopus balls  with benito, nori and kewpie   

 small morsels served roaming on our gorgeous platters 
$4.5 per selection, per guest



Sous vide abalone with truffle pangratatto and pickled vine leaf 

Seared scallops, nduja and sandfire 

Charred prawn roll with chimichurri and romesco  

Torched tuna, skordalia and bottarga   

Lamb cutlets, burnt eggplant, pickled lemon 

Tea smoked duck, green mango and coconut cream 

PREMIUM CANAPÉS 
$6.5 per selection, per guest

Oysters 

– nam jim granita 

-flying fish caviar and creme fraîche 

-ounce gin and finger lime 

-jamón with cafe de paris butter 

- au natural with local citrus   



Char sui crispy pork bow with cucumber pickle 

Lemongrass prawn and green mango salad bowls 

Gnocchi with broccoli, anchovy and chilli and almond pangrattato   

Szechuan spiced squid cones with kaffir lime aioli 

Chicken and waffles – buffalo chicken, waffles,  slaw and blue cheese dressing 

Turkish spiced lamb with beetroot labnah and herb salad 

 Fried polenta cake with slow cooked beef ragu and gremolata 

 Adodo pork sliders with salsa verde,  chipotle mayo and Mexican slaw 

Charred chicken  in Indonesian satay with roti canai

ROAMING ENTRÉES
Larger bites designed to really fill your guests 

bellies. Served cocktail style on beautiful platters 
$6.5 per selection, per guest



GRAZING TABLES

FLAVOUR STATIONS 
Use Flavour Stations to boost your grazer and add unique elements to 

the table.  Each station can be added individually and allows your 
guests to build their own tailored canapé.  

$4 per station, per guest 
 

Our grazing tables focus on quality opposed to quantity with every morsel on 
the table intended to be eaten and enjoyed. We supply premium quality 

cheeses and charcuterie with tasting and origin notes for each offering.  

A sumptuous table filled to the brim with delicious mouthfuls, 
beautifully styled to impress your guests. 

Beetroot and gin gravlax, caper berries, horseradish. crème fresh and 

molasses rye 

Heirloom tomato, baratta, Medina balsamic and sour dough 

Chicken and pistachio terrine, house pickles, cultured butter and warm bread 

Local fish ceviche and accompaniments 

Selection of oysters, nam jim granita, flying fish caviar and creme fraiche, ounce gin and 

finger lime, jamon with cafe de paris butter or au natural with local citrus 

$12 per guest 
(please note that a minimum charge of $990 is required)



Quince and Haloumi Stuffed Chicken Thigh 
With crushed new potato, capers and roasted garlic, green beans and almonds, and 
orange thyme jus 

Braised Pork Neck 
With hazelnut sage, pancetta & crackling celeriac puree and shaved fennel and orange 
salad 

Roast Pork Belly 
With roasted coconut rice, pineapple, chilli and kaffir lime pickle and black vinegar 
caramel 

Crispy Skinned Fennel Seed Salmon 
With preserved lemon burgal, eggplant caviar and sumac yoghurt 

Buncha 
Vietnamese pork meatball noodle salad with pickled carrot, peanuts, fried shallots, nam 
jim and coconut dressing 

Sri Lanken Chicken 
With Bombay potatoes, green chilli and coconut sambal and korma curry sauce 

Arrancini 
Slow cooked beef ragu and mozzarella stuffed arancini with fennel, pear and parmesan 
salad and crispy pancetta 

Mexican Farmers Plate 
Spicy charred chicken, smoky chipotle rice, braised black beans, Tijuana grilled corn 
and salsa verde 

Pandan Chicken 
Coriander and ginger marinated chicken wrapped in fresh pandan leaves served with 
coconut rice and papaya salad 

Cargo’s Seasonal Fish and Chips 
Fresh and local fish battered in SA’s Coopers Pale Ale, served with 
mum’s bean salad, fries and homemade tartare 

Southern Fried Buttermilk Chicken 
With jalapeno corn bread, collard greens and red eye gravy 

Spiced Lamb Kofta 
With saffron cauliflower rice, fresh pomegranate, 
sumac yoghurt and green harissa 

Beef Bourguignon 
With potato gnocchi and radicchio salad   

INDIVIDUAL MAINS
We offer mains two ways: 

Roaming: When good food is your priority but formalities aren't. 
Served on pressed palm plates with wooden cutlery. Two options are 

passed amongst your guests by waiters. 
$32 per guest with a selection of two offerings 

Alternate Drop: After a formal feeling for your event? All our mains can be 
gorgeously plated and served alternate drop to the table.  

$42 per guest



Crushed new potatoes with capers and roasted garlic 

Risoni and lemon risotto heirloom beetroot, smoked goats cheese, frisee and hazelnut salad 

Green beans, almonds and beurre noisette   

Shaved fennel, orange and mixed leaf salad 

Fried polenta with salsa verde and fontina   

Tomato, fior di latte cheese and basil salad 

Roast potato salad with dill mayonnaise and prosciutto   

Shaved fennel, orange and mixed leaf salad  

Preserved lemon and herb couscous 

Roasted pumpkin with dukkah and Persian feta 

Charred cauliflower, pomegranate and almond salad with tahini dressing   

Dressed seasonal greens 

Roasted rainbow carrots with truffle vinaigrette 

Potato and celeriac gratin with chilli and garlic crumb 

Roasted sesame rice 

Green mango and papaya salad 

Pineapple, chilli and keffir lime pickle 

Coconut sambal Chilli caramel slow cooked shallots 

Braised eggplant with saffron and green olives 

Gnocchi al forno with broccoli and blue cheese 

Extras:  

Fresh bread roll with butter and olive oil - $2.5 per guest 

Additional sides - please enquire individually 

SHARE TABLE MENUS

Mains 

Quince and haloumi roasted chicken thigh with orange glaze 

Slow cooked lamb tagine with dates and almonds  

Braised pork neck with hazelnut, sage, pancetta and crackling and onion jus  

Lamb backstrap in fresh herb and verjuice vinaigrette 

Lemongrass roasted chicken with coconut and galangal sauce 

Sides

A family style feast served on large platters to the table.  

 

Choice of 1 main and  4  sides - $42 per guest 

Choice of 2 mains and 4 sides - $54 per guest

(Seasonal availability may require us to substitute availability at times)



SHARE TABLE  
RECOMMENDED PAIRINGS 

Quince Chicken 
Quince and haloumi roasted chicken thigh with orange glaze 

Crushed new potatoes with capers and roasted garlic 
Risoni and lemon risotto heirloom beetroot, smoked goats cheese, frisee and hazelnut salad 

Roasted rainbow carrots with truffle vinaigrette    
Green beans, almonds and beurre noisette  

Lamb Tagine 
Slow cooked lamb tagine with dates and almonds 

Preserved lemon and herb couscous 
Roasted pumpkin with dukkah and Persian feta 

Charred cauliflower, pomegranate and almond salad with tahini dressing   
Dressed seasonal greens 

Braised Pork  
Braised pork neck with hazelnut, sage, pancetta and crackling and onion jus  

Roasted rainbow carrots with truffle vinaigrette 
Potato and celeriac gratin with chilli and garlic crumb 

Green beans, almonds and beurre noisette 
Shaved fennel, orange and mixed leaf salad 

 Lamb Backstrap 
Lamb backstrap in fresh herb and verjuice vinaigrette 

Fried polenta with salsa verde and fontina   
Tomato, fior di latte cheese and basil salad 

Roast potato salad with dill mayonnaise and prosciutto   
Shaved fennel, orange and mixed leaf salad 

Lemongrass Chicken 
Lemongrass roasted chicken with coconut and galangal sauce 

Roasted sesame rice 
Green mango and papaya salad 

Pineapple, chilli and keffir lime pickle 
Coconut sambal Chilli caramel slow cooked shallots 

Our chef, Megsi has designed our share table menus with side 

pairings in mind. Here are a few of her recommendations. 



Panna Cotta Buffet –  $12 per guest - vanilla bean panna cotta served with an 

assortment of serve yourself toppings and embellishments. 

French Tarts - $10 per guest- a selection of dainty and delicious tarts, so many 

different flavours, ask us for more info! 

Italian Dessert Table – $10 per guest. an authentic assortment of authentic treats 

such as cannoli, galaktoboureko, chocolate eclairs and more 

DESSERT

Pandan pancakes with coconut and palm sugar filling and a coconut   

Sweet vanilla arancini with raspberry dipping sauce 

Redwine chocolate torte and port poached pears 

Frangelico chocolate mousse with double cream and almond biscotti 

Lemon curd and thyme eton mess   

DESSERT TABLES 
 

COCKTAIL STYLE 
$6.5 per selection, per guest 



Fuel those late night dance moves with a 'help-yourself' toastie bar. We 

leave you with a selection of gourmet toasties  and a sandwich press so 

your guests can help themselves as they like.

LATE NIGHT FEASTS 

A selection of cheeses and after dinner offerings.

TOASTIE BAR 
$9 per guest 

CHEESE PLATE 
$9per guest



PRICE LIST

Kitchen set up costs, crockery and cutlery hire, wait staff and travel are additional 

costs and can be quoted individually.   

In order to maintain the highest standards in food and service quality we have a 

minimum spend. This allows us to focus all our attention each individual event.  

Please enquire for more information about our minimum requirements.  

*For events held in 2019 and beyond please add 10% GST to all prices 

Seasonal produce inspires us to come up with new and wonderful dishes all the time. 

 To ensure that we use the best of seasonal ingredients we wait just a few weeks 

before your event before we ask you to select a menu..  

TO START 

Grazing Table – $12 per guest (minimum spend $990) 

Canapés - $4.5 per selection, per guest 

Roaming Entrées - $6.5 per selection, per guest 

Plated Entrées - on request 

MAINS 

Roaming Mains - $32 per guest with a selection of two offerings 

Alternate Drop - $42 per guest (maximum of 120 guests) 

Share Table Mains 

Selection of one main and 4 sides - $42 per guest 

Selection of two mains and 4 sides - $54 per guest 

Add fresh bread and butter to table - $2.50 per guest 

Plated Mains - on request   

DESSESRT 

Panna Cotta Buffet - $12 per guest 

Italian Dessert  + French Tart Buffet - $10 per guest 

Cocktail Desserts - $6.5 per guest 

Plated Desserts - on request 

LATE NIGHT FEAST 

Toastie Bar - $9 per person 

Cheese Plate - $9 per person  



CARGO SISTER'S 
RECOMENDATIONS

Still have no idea about the best way to cater? We've each got our 

own favourite style . Choose your favourite sister... 

Chelsea - Cocktail Style 
"I love the casual style of the cocktail menu. No need for expensive table settings and no 

getting stuck next to the boring couple all dinner.  I'd use a grazing table to ensure your extra 
hungry guests have food at any moment and serve a help-yourself toastie bar later in the 

night for dancing energy.  
Chelsea's order: 

 Grazing Table, Four Canapés, Three Roaming Entrées, Italian Dessert Table,  
Late night Feast - Toastie Bar 

 
 

Nikki - Share Table  
"Share tables services feel like a big family dinner. It's all about siting down with friends, 

sharing food and sharing stories. The Haloumi Chicken is my choice because it's an old family 
recipe and reminds me of Mum." 

Nikkis order:  
Haloumi Chicken Main plus it's special sides and a panna cotta buffet to finish.  

 
 

Megsi - Plated Meals   
"I like to experience dishes just how they were supposed to be eaten. I enjoy creating the 

perfect balance of flavours on one plate. If you have a smaller group enquire about our plated 
meals." 

Plated entrée, main and dessert with a late night cheese board to finish. 



OUR NEWLY RENOVATED VINTAGE CARAVAN TURNED MOBILE 

BAR WILL MAKE YOUR GUESTS FEEL WELL AND TRUELY SPOILED   

THE SPEAKEASY HOTEL   
DRINKS SERVICE 

BYO or fully licensed packages available. 

We supply everything from fantastic staff to glasses, ice, cocktail 

making ingredients and a coffee and tea cart.  

ASK US FOR A QUOTE! 

www.thespeakeasyhotel.com
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www.cargocateringco.com 

www.thespeakeayhotel.com

37B Goodwood Rd  

Wayville , SA

Find Us 

@cargocateringco 

@thespeakeasyhotel 

https://www.instagram.com/cargocateringco/
https://www.facebook.com/cargocateringco/
https://www.instagram.com/thespeakeasyhotel/
https://www.facebook.com/thespeakeasyhotel/

